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Haaial TrilniBg.
There is a steady pressure in these days

towards manual training in the public
schools, and the scheme is already well ad-

vanced in its second stage of experi-
ment in several of the large cities.
This movement is a natural reac-
tion from the evident extremes of the
old systems which turn a student loose on
the community with a mind well stored
with dead facts and wise precepts, and an
Intellect well trained, perhaps, for tlio
struggle,with the world but having as little
capacity for at once doing useful work in
society as any wild horse on south-
ern pampas. He may in a little while
accommodate himself to circumstances
and justify the substantial foundation
of bis training, just as the athlete
who don't know how to swim may after
learning surpass the savage who has pad-
dled in the water from his childhood.
There is, undoubtedly, something in this
cry for manual training in the schoolsand
it should be heard with respect.

The sudden shock of the plunge from
school or college into artisan or trade life
should be relieved, If possible, by training
for it in the educational system. A ensl-bl- e

writer lias declared it to be a " great
waste of time to spend two or three years
acquiring trade knowledge that may be
gained in twelve or fifteen days under
proper instructions." Employers are not
willing to trust expensive tools to inex-
perienced boys, journeymen discourage
competition, the business colleges have at
least proved that in business apprentice-ship- s

a great deal of time is wasted in
learning a very little.

Students of social science talk about the
boycotted American boy crowded out of
apprenticeships by trade unions, and want
to know what ho la to do. Skilled mechan-
ics from abroad take the place that he
might have JiajMjut for the rules of trades

ung the number of apprentices.
'llitao considerations urge attention to
manual and technical training which might
afford a pledNint relief from the men-
tal strain of the regular course.

Faris Mobs.
An able article, in the Stitunlwj

liivitw treats of the recent mob demon-
stration over General Uoulanger in a very
serious vein. The Jltvhw holds that, while
it makes very little difference for the
moment whether Roulanger is a quack
pure and simple or a gallant oflicer, there
can be no question of the strength of his
following; and the demonstrations of the
1'aria mob are an ugly symptom, none the
less serious because the work of the scum
of the great city. Vnu Louis Courier has
aid of bis countrymen that respectable

people in France have the misfortune to be
cowards, meaning that they will not act
for themselves in a crisis, but wait for the
government to act, and y the govern-
ment is weak. The most turbulent part of
the population of l'aris is against the gov-

ernment, the people are neutral, the
possible successor is known and popular;
conditions which have gone before the
downfall of every French government.

Rut how many times have these condi
tions existed without being followed by a
downfall '( The Jtoi'cio may be right, but
since its article was written events have
drifted the ship of state into more quiet
waters. The Rouvler ministry lias gained
some sympathy from the people and lias
ahown firmness in its dealing with the
Baobs of Faris and with Roulanger.

It may do good work for France by
holding its martial spirit in check for u
time, and unforeseen events may postjione
the war of vengeance Hat would follow
the triumph of the general. If this man
should gain control there can be little
doubt that war with Germany would

follow, either by the prompt
action of that power against a government
avowedly hostile, or famed on by the same
impulse that carried Roulanger to control.
Behind that "If" lie bloody possibilities
on which it is idle to speculate.

Faclfle Road Investigation.

t . Leland otanford has answered
w uuyeigut questions propounded by Hie

. j Kummission under protest.
He holds that nothing in thercontracts of

7 uw i;fni.raj 1'UPiim miiMwi
ijjrff y . miuiunzea me

SftSSkA Allot lrt was II ... 1 a..,.- - . '
rj um mid tt.j.uau waa urgautzoi under

laws of the state of California
rfl A According to the seuator the lavkb im"r.

5 of public lauds and bonds to his company,
C& MA tint. AnlltlA lliaotvor In o..u 1..(!
fauthority whatever iu railroad affairs. It

: a gift pure and siniule without an
SBnuch as a thank you due from the railroad.

'Aad further, the senator blandly looks the
igtft horse in the mouth and states that bin

.ad now lias a valid claim against the nt

of SG3,(Mio,ou. This amount he
es upas follows: They werecompelledto

C,awutue utnus received from the government
a a msb oi seven millions, with interest to

; twenty millions. He claims that the
is entitled to 4i per cent, on

total amount saved bv the mvn.t in transportation over it. ti.u
be nearly twentv.two mint.

leJms that the government now owm
for transportation i,83a,ooo,ijid

PyvelctJMO,O00by the refusal
Ftovernment to grant nateuU for lu

Uaftgurasaloat by sinking fund
tUMB)U Ju the UnlUd IttaU. tr--.,
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of 11,013,000, and Hindi In a claim for I

i.M.w.nmiiiinn.nr wtt.lA (....in.. .it. I

verted to other subsidized roads, It
Thli Is all very beautiful. Some of It Is

quite iubllme,and people will be anxious to
know just how auch of"the earth" the
senator thinks was Riven to his road.

The Okie Republicans.
John Sherman has carried the day at the

Oliio Republican convention, and hlspresl In

dential indorsement resolution has gone
through unopposed. None but goslings,
however, will pretend that ho has a united at

Republican patty at his back In the Duck,
eye state. The n forces, for
the sake of harmony, agreed et to show I
their hands, and nil went smooth as the I

waters of the Xlamra river a few JUllee I

above the great cataract. Rut there are
falls below, and there will be in the Sher-

man tide.
The platform adopted at the convention

is in places thoroughly bad. Everything
that was demagogic was endorsed, In-

cluding the Rlair educational bill and the
dependent pension bill. There Is no de-

mand for reduction of taxation which is
just now most burdensome, the Repub-

lican leaders being consistent in this, for
an overflowing treasury Is the prolific
parent of demagoglsm. The bloody shirt
is waved less frantically than usual, and
the battle Hag order was left alone as a
boomerang not safe to touch.

If Ohio Republicanism Is a sample of
the national kind, it Is apparent that the
party of Lincoln, Chase and Seward Is

dying for lack of live issues on which it
may be quickened.

The Ohio idea Is eyery man ror blmielf.

Tun annual digest Jut completed ahowa
values In Chatham county, Georgia, which
Includes Savannah, aggregating f4,C7,r30.
This la an Increase of f 1,015,335 over the pre-
vious year, and an Increase of tVKcltiO over
lNst. Tbo rate of taxation In the county will
be reduced from W to S2 cents on the f 100.

Wanted A speech from John Sherman
that will not contain a bloody shirt howL

SKSATon HKSKV L. DAWES Of MMBAChU- -

autts, In common with millions more in this
country, wants a revision and reduction of
the tar ill duties and internal revenue taxa
tion. This is what he said to the American
Papermakers' association at Saratoga : " The
revenue to day greatly exceeds the expendi
tures, and has so exceeded them for a long
time. The excess is accumulating at a rate
exceeding f 100,000,000 a year. The last of
the public debt that Is due before 1S91 has
been called lu, and there Is no way of paying
out a dollar of this excess. It must go on
accumulating In the treasury, and remain
locked up there until unloosed by legisla-
tion. That hoarding of idle money In the
treasury will, at the present rate, exceed
M00,000,p00 before 1MH, if It withdrawal
from the currency does not Itself produce
business disaster. It la already creating
sLarm In business circles and at the treasury.
No one can measure the serious consequences)
of its continuance."

Give that presidential chestnut, John
Sherman, all the rope he wants.

Mil. AND MltS. CLEVELAND Will Visit
Philadelphia on September 15, 10 and 17.

The Quaker city will be a One place to go to
during those three days.

The --Vcip JCm'x telegraphic report last
evening, el tlioGlover-ISrudiiur- u prize tight,
hud the piiKlllsU battling seventy rounds in
thirty-liv- minute. The Kxiuniner, which
has the same " pony" aervioe, nays they
fought seventy-tw- rounds In thirty-liv- e

minutes. A detailed account In the I.ntki.
i.K'ENCKit, agreeing with this morning's
Philadelphia and ew York papers, stated
that nine rounds was the number. On the
iMvtiM of calculation presented by the Sew
AVd'.i figure, two rounds would have been
fought every minute. But at least h

of a minute must be allowed between
rounds ter rout, mid in the whole seventy
rounds there would be sixty.nlne intervals.
This would have consumed seventeen and
one-four- th of the thirty-liv- e minutes, leaving
seventeen and three-fourt- mlnutea In which
the actual Uniting cf the alleged seventy
rounds occurred. This would be at the rate
el four rounds of actual Lighting per minute !

The AViimiiier'i figures on .seventy-tw- o

would show a mill more remarkable con tl let
with human poHsiMlltios.

Under the Marquis of Qtieenaberry
rules the rounds are three mlnutea In
length with one minute rests. Thus
the Intei.i.kikncer account very prop-
erly and accurately gue the number
of rounds as nine, consuming thirty-liv-e
minutcH. On the --Wic Kru basis of seventy
rounds this light should properly have con
sumed four hours and thirty-nin- e mlnutea.
On the Kiumintr basis the fight ought to
have lasted four hours land forty seven mln
utee. Our contemporaries should not push
the gentlemen of the prize ring too hard In
Una sultry weather.

Last year the Internal revenue system
yielded f 113,KiC,7&7 of revenue at a coat of
only $1,075,000 for collection.

J03KIM1 riENXON Will gTOW
tired or carrying the bea Hher
man on his back.

Major Hl'hkk, the New Orleans Journalist.
has high hopes el the industrial future el the
Mew South. Leaving out of Ibe question the
ore and coal, limestone and manganese so
lavishly distributed throughout Virginia.
TenntHseeand Alabama, he spoke of fields
oi enterprise as yet comparatively unopened.
"North Carolina and Arkansas," be aald.
"have Jtessemer ore enough to rebuild the
navy, fortify the country and relay every
mile of iron on the railroada In the United
States with steel." lie pointed out also that
tbo manufactured products of the South bad
Increased from f315,(Cl,79l In 1SS0 to $620,
835,000 in 1&7, a gain of two hundred and
thirteen millions of dollars in seven years
During the same period the agricultural pro
ducts of the South showed an increase of
$132,772,378. Moreover, and this la a new point
that will surprise those wbo have not reflected
on the matter "the South," he aald, "can
offer to the world thirty-nin- e per cent, of all
the arable land in the United States, and of
this there U open to settlement U7,7W square
miles belonging to the United States govern-
ment"

m a
Think of ISIaluo having to resort to all the

arts of the politician to secure Maine's en-
dorsement !

PMUHONALi.
IIins.pit Ha inn, a retired merchant, llv

'I"1?1"". Y., dlou ou Wednesdaynight, at the age el 1U7 years.
ii,Vi,i,.-ffl'.K-

H
he lawyer who defended

,iV.'u'iU"u u?.lw;lBJ '" robbing a hotel

I'HKtlllKNT K !
sens' Saving, bank

l
eavenioVth K.naLJ'

has tied with the Oltlzen"yuZ.By 'o the mtent of fSI.UH), and the bank Is cloaad.
Hon. p. A. Co i. u nh, the well-kno-

alassaohusetU statesman, had bis baaicave
overhauled at Halfast by governmn77i7l
tlve, who thought they might ilnd dyamlie
therein. Collins was very indignant.

Alfiiku Kkuit, the gun maker, enjoyed
the reputation of being a good master. He
was frank and straightforward, but often
rough and hasty, at other tlinoa grave and
taciturn, even u eccentricity. Ills successor
la his only son Frederick.

1'hkhidknt Ci.kvkland say a be will re-
gard invitations by wall to visit cities wltb
the same foics a though tbey were made laperson by ponderous committee. Mem-
phis, Tenn., and other cities were about to
send big delegations to Invite him, and the
praaldeut very properly desires to save bisown time and the money of tue visiting del-
egation.

8v. H. r. Bsbxuakt aad others art agf

"S
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utlng In l'hiladaiphla chems to trallda
borne for servant girl 11 la proposed to
build A Itrn hnilM with about 300 roOtBS IB sand board Gorman servant glrla at cost, or

bout tiTJ or to a week, or aa much in aa
possible. it I also the intention to have aa
intelligence offltwejonneeted with the aocaa,
for lb purpoaa of supplying glrla with altoa-tlon- a

free or charge.
lionn Tknno.n la not gllted with a

memory of face. It waa told that he wan
entertained one day at dinner by a Mr. Oscar
Browning, a wealthy gentleman well known

London aoclety and not at all related to
Drowning the poet. A rewilaya alter Mr.
Browning met Lord Tennyson at a reception A
and aaluted him cordially, but the toot looked

him vaguely andt'ldnot reoognlxe hint.
"Do you not remember, Lord Tennyaon T 1
am Browning,'' aald hie iiuomlam boat ally
"Ob, no, you are not," answered Tennyaon
placidly, "I know Kobert Browning lntl- -
mately, and you cannot persuade me that Inyou are he." Ho oir he went, leaving hia
un,ortuPu 'pteruiuer In a Uecideilly un- -

thispleasant predicament and

A Jadlelal Visw el joornalUin.
Prom tbo Mew York Herald.

The supreme court of Louisiana has ahown
that It understands the true principle of jour
nalism. In a controversy between the editor
and the business manager of a Sbreveport
paper the court, deciding against the busi-
ness manager, held that "a public newspaper
Is not a purely mercantile enterprise, nor le
the vocation of an editor merely mercenary."
Judge Kenner then went on to aay :

Surely newspapers bavo some object
higher than mere money making. As oper-
ated In modern tlmea tbey are something
more than mere advertising mediums, or
even purveyors of news, Tbey are organs el
public opinion, instructors el the people,
advocates of certain fixed policies and princi-
ples, the promotion of which muat gratify
the Intellectual and moral desires of their
proprietora, even If they do not In all cases
advance their pecuniary Interests.

We might well conceive that, though
ottered ample pecuniary Inducements to ad-
vocate principles or causes wblcb they disbe-
lieve, or to abstain from advocating those
which they approve, worthy Journalists
would reject such propositions with the
acorn which tbey deserve.

We must apply the same rule to the editor
of a newspaper. He, too, must be treated as
a man who baa principles and convictions, a
sense of public duty, a devotion to the inter-
est of hia people, aa he understand them,
and we must assume that, in executing the
functions of bis high calling, he sets a value
upon the advancement of such objects tar
above and beyond any mere iecuulary re-

ward.
That la a sensible view of the true func-

tion c l a great newspaper properly con-
ducted.

tVPFMMBBlOK VF PLBVHV-VMMvnU-

Psoaif iranta Does Not Won With th D
el Animal Industry .

The chief et the United States bureau of
animal Industry has just made a preliminary
report to the commissioner of agriculture In
reference to the progress of the work ter the
suppression of pleuro-pneumonl- a for the six
montba ending June 30, IS.7. The report
aays that Pennsylvania la believed to
be the only state In tec ted wltb pleuro-
pneumonia the authorities of which have
declined to accept the new rules and
regulations and to give the national Inspec-
tors any recognition in this work. The last
communication received from the governor's
agent la to the etlect that, prnldlng the
attorney general decides favorably, the de-
partment of agriculture will be permitted to
pay the expense of the work In Pennsylvania
on condition that the work Is done under the
supervision of an oflloer under the governor's
control and subject to rules emanating from
him. Such rules must be subject to abroga-
tion by either parly as soon as they are
ahown not to be to the advantage of either.
and there must be no possibility of damage
to the Interests of the state by the action of
ine national omoera.

is not recommended upon
these terms, aa it la believed that work under
such conditions would be no more ellectlve
than the present state work, and conse-
quently the government has nothing to gain
by paying the expenses. An investigation
Is recommended to determine the extent of
the infection in Pennsylvania, and if this
should prove aulllcieut to endanger the ani-
mals of other state the cattle of Pennsylva-
nia should be placed In quarantine and pro-
hibited from going to other states unless
accompanied by a permit from an luspector
of the bureau of animal industry.

A Cigar Connoisseur.
From the Commercial Bulletin.

"Got any more of those cigars like you
sold me yesterday ?" asked a perspiring citl
ten of a Hanover street vender et the weed."

"You mean dose tine Imported goods, tlve
for a quvarter," said the dealer, with a gratl-lie- d

smile. Louis, make me down from
der hhellut a box of dose imported cellar-doros- ."

The amoker grimly anawered the smile,
and then said :

"Jest put one 'n my hat, will yer? I read
'n tber paper that a cabbage leaf in the bat'll
prevent sunstroke."

And he got outside just in time to be
misstd by an empty cigar box.

g.

From the Teiis Hitting,
lilfe at the Korrest Home is

In Entrance to tha Catacombs
la not more forbidding than a mouth dismantled
et teeth Thl dlafli;urennl t In ucit In-
stances, the contoinenccs of a want tt attention
to them In south, but l happily praventlble.
with SO.OUO.NT.uitd, as a stump speaker once
urged his andltiisU) vote, "nar.yandolten "
Tola staple article H a thoroughly reliable
means or rendering the teeth ornamental and
servlctialilu. The pnus and medical prufeaalon
Income It,

miemviJLi. mutivmm.
' 'Hoassty the Hast roller,

In advertising a medicine It Is best to behonest; deception will nuver do; tbo people
won't stand lu let the truth be known that
Hurdoek Blootl Btiltrt cure acrolula, und all
eruptions of the skin. ThN medicine la soldeverywhere by druggists. or sale by II. II.
Cochran, drugghk 1J7 and IH North Uueenstreet, Lancaaier.

A Word of Caution.
Kallroad men, mechanics, commercial trave-

ler, base ballUU. farmers, and others who laboroat et doora, are peculiarly liable Ui accidentand Injury. rAonmi' Kcltctrie Oil for bruises,
burns, bites and sprains. Is one of the flneat ap-
plications yet dHvUed. ror aale by II. II. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and liU North Uueen street,
Lancaster

uaa'l Say Kaoagh.
I cannot speak too highly el Jlunloek Blood

Bitter i; they litvu been a great bleating to me.
Cured mo of blltouaneaa ami dyapepala fromwhich 1 htd auflerud for years." Jlr. J. Marsh,
bank of Toronto. Unk r-- or aale by II. 11. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and IX) Worth Queen street,
Lancaster.

Thoadsr ii Down the Agss,
That for lameness, forrhenraatlam, for achea,fnr
palna,and for sprains Dr. Thomui' Oil
U a positive and reliable remedy. Dr. Thomas'Kcltctrie Oil" can lie purchased of any drugslat.

or sale by H.iL Cochran, diuggUki37 and 1JU
North CJ ueen street, l.ano ister.

Ail Admire a Haudaoiua face.
A pure, dear skin will make any face hand- -

some. juauiieauy BiiyiuiiiK wnicn sirengtnens
and enriches the blood will directly afflict the
whole person. All eruptions et the akiadlssii- -
rwar when Burdock Jllood Hitttrt are employed.
They are a vegetable remedy of Inestimablevalue, for aale by H. H. Cochran, druinrlat. 117
and 1S North yueen street. Lancaster. .

rosUnasUr Mauri A. Hewitt,
Of Monte'ey. Mich., delivers himself In this
wise: ""or colds, burns, sore throat, and rheu-
matism, Tltouuit' Kcltctrie Oil cannot be beaten.
1 sav keen tt ud to thu aLandard. ami u. win
satisfy the people. I shall seud lor a new supply
soon' For sain by ii. It Cochran, druggist, 1J7
and III North (Jucep street, Lancaster.

A Mataarkablej Good Man
la he who attend to tha comfort nf hia lamllv

and will not let his llttlu ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
a.wvw ma, io uu4i!f UITOI, UUl Willi BOOIIIfl ai aJlurnes give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Uolauiu. frtce su cenuand iruu Mturt.ror aale by H. u. Cochran, l gglsktUI North(Jusen stieek Lancaster, fa.
.." Cochran, N as. U7 and 13a North Uuean

u.aeilln Bill Colt's
WfilWISi'ua.1 hU to cure ail Urpat

a -
"

Mysury Holaao.

remedy, it la quarautaad to Ind S"5
Asthma, BronchltU and Coughi JiSlnijuif
Cochran, druvglsk NaU7 North o!iftrM'and get a trtalWu traa et oosk TUrge sisTta)
oenUandSl. (J

WHV WILL YOU cough when Sblloh'sCarewlllveliaausBJateivUlel frloe 10 cu., w cuZ
Ad ror aale by fLM, oeaaraa. vnnTTOTsjB gWf OTaTaAwBf) JsBBpBaj ffrBJBaVVi

1 jgfc.3 V, 4n

S3;2B3ntW5KMiS
3 "

MKVtCAl.

1MMON8 L1VKU KKUULA.TOK

--TAKE

SIMMONS LIYER REGULATOR.

Cal.tO, INimiKSTlON. SOllll STOMACH,
HBAUrilUHN, Kfc.STLKSNBsSOIt

Sl.KKI'I.KSSNKiS.

good dons of Simmon Mrcr Urgnlator llt
give prompt relief.

"While Simmon Liver Ucgulator It gener.
admitted to bea mint Invitlusliln hoiitrhold

remedy, 1 claim It U an absolute mwrlBc In all
eases et Colic Irom whatever ciie thiy lnsy
aHe,anaas such 1 clieorfully recommend Ik

my own cane, and on various pocaMoiis In my
family, 1 Imyo thoroughly tiwted tha merit el

medicine In atiddtm ami violent attacks,
In every Instance pnsltlve rWlot waa eipe- -

rteuced In a tow liilimlc amlarurespeeany
effected. To all similarly artt'cud 1 conscien-
tiously rocornmond Simmon I. Ivor Kegulator."
Js. A. lUai-ia- , at. 1, Hitcou.Ua.

QAPC1NK PUASTKRS.

35 JIKHVUS A1 AltllKD TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

TUB I1K3T IN THK WOULD.

Cnrea I'lenrlsy, Bhenmatlsm, bnmbago. Hack.
ache. Weakness, Cold In the Chest and all
Aches and Strain.

Beware of Imitations under ttmllar sounding
names.

Ask for Bennn's and take no other.
declt-emdA- MWAK

jqUMPHHKYS'.
OMEOPATUIO

SPECIFICS.
DR. IIIIMPUBBVS'
itookolAII niaeasea, Cloth and Gold binding,

UI Pages, with steel Kngravlng,
MA1LBU rttKB.

List or 1'rlaelpal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. rarsRS, Cot geatlon. Inflammations A
X Worms, Worm rur. Worm Colic 21
3. Cktism Colic, or Teething of lurant V
4, DiAHKUtSA, of Children or Adults rt
i. UTSssTaav, Urlplng, XUlloua Colic 2S
K. Cbolska Mcbbl-i- , Vomiting T
7. Covoua, Colds, BronchltU
8. Niraiuni, Toothache, raceache a

. liaAUAuuas, Sick Headache, VurUtro a
10. Dvsrsrsu, lillloua Stomach a
11. ScrrasessD or PAtaruL fsmoDS,
It WHiras,too rrofnae fertods
13. Caocr, Cough, Ulfflcnlt Breathing 26
It. Salt nasuar. kryslpelas, BrapUon 23
11. Uiirsirua, Kheomatlc 1'atns ts
10. Fsvsrakd Aoirs, chills. Malaria 90
17. riLsn, Blind or Bleeding 90
19. Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head So
an. Waoorixo Coruu, violent Coughs SO

. Ussbhal Dbsilitt, Physical Weakness.... 30
17. KtnssT UiasAsa 30
V. NSBVOUS USBILITT tl.ll.)
Ji. UaisAar Wbakssa. Wetting lied Nd

Ji DlSSASUOFTUSilBABT. PalplUUOn..t...tl.0U
Sold by Urnirgtitts, or sent postpaid on receipt

nf MKUICINBCO. 10B

Fulton St.. N. T. lebtVLvdAwMWAr

MXVVtUSUMB.

T7ACATION EXCLUSIONS,

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EX0URSIONS.
All Traveling Kipenses Included.

A pirty of limited number will I.bavs run.- -
aDili'uia, M or day, AcucaT .i, lor the

SECOND QBAND TOUR

Yellowstone National Pari 1

The enUro trip will occupy 27 days, and Ton
period-w- ill bsipent

amid the Wonders nf the Park with apeclal
acuities for vlewlbgtte Marloua tint SprliiK'
and (lessen!, the fallaorths . ellnwatone, Orand
Canon of the Yelluaatode, Yellnwatouu Lake,
etc. On the outward Journey halts will be madeat Chicago, Milwaukee, the Uoaiitllnl liellsofthe Wisconsin, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Lake
Mlnnetonka ; and on the return at .N lagara Valla.

In addition the altove Four Summer Trlpa ;
Laat Unind Tour to Vollowatone Natlinal I'urk
wltb added trip to ruget Sound and California,Monday, Meptemlier It ; and aecoud tour acm
the Continent via the Northern 1'aclitc Uatl.road, Tneaay, Ocuhor 1 1,

W. UA.YMOND. I. A. W1IITCOMI1.
for drcrlpttve circulars designating

for blchtrlpltlideairtd.
H. F. SHIELDS,

ill South Mnth Street, Umlnr the Continental
Hotel, 1'l.lladelphla

Jy'iWtdTh

tAB amu vorrmmm.

JTKWCoilKKS, CATCU ON I

KVKUYUOUr UBMBMBKU

When yon get toCentre Sinarn. luit drop IntothuTBAandCOii KKSTOilK (the only one Inalghll. and gel our prtcus oi all goods. Comeand we will greet you cordially.
OUKSUUAK13 ALL SUOAB t

UDKTKAIS ALL TBA I

uuh corr kk is all corrgg t

MO AUULTBUATION'

O.NB TBIAL SBCUltEi YOUK CUSTOM.

Memember the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND C0FEE1 STORE,

NO. IB CKNTUBSUUABK.
marZUfdAw

COMETI1INO MEW t

We have the Solo Agency for City and County
for

MANNY'S
LEMON SQUEEZER.

SOMBTIIING K.ST1BBLY NBW.

loesnotsqneezA, but acu directly and onlyupon the pulp, lly this proceaa you obtain theclear Juice from the pulp, with none nf the bitteroil from the skin. A lemonade thua made lamore wholesome and agreeable. Try It onesand you wUI never want to uaean old fashionedsqueezeragaln They are made of glaaa. easilykept clean. An ornament to the Utile. Barbmember of the ratnlly can make a lemonade.Call and see them.
rOK 8 ALB AT

CLARKE'S
TBA AM11 COrrkB IIOU8K,

NO. 52 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTKll. PA.

BAKAHOLa.

B.a 4H.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
ANU

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT UBADQUAUTKBS.

R. B. & Hal
14Bkt.tKinaBt.

ani-xm- d

D H.MART1M,

wbousul An aavAia aatsa n
All Kinds of Lumbar ud Oeal.
..aB-Vaw- si No. 400 Monk Wats AM Prima
Stnstu. sbov Uuaon. LaaeuLar. ms--i

gAUMQAKDNKH'H COM HAM Y,

COAL DEALERS.
l?N,pt?2lL,U8e,,,,t,,, "- -

0Amaa-No- ru VrtMa atitsM, Mar Baailac
tm I0ATSl,-A- ,

& a'??? t.f.'j"j''S;f,vwi.U oVy, fHlJf;

UI.OTillXU.

MYKK8.V KATlit'ON.

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

The Summer Is passing by, and our
stock w 111 lo sold to give us room, to rid

us of Summer (loods. When September

comes we wnnt most of our tables cleared
of Summer (ioods, to be refilled by Newest
St lea for Tall.

Conio and see our stock, compare prices,

and if you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

iWe're not high priced, but we are strictly
Drat class. No tr.ish from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not nsk you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
here. No one will be imposed upon, no
matter how Inexperienced.

Myers & RatMm,
LKAU1NU CLOTH I Kits,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTBB, FA.

W1XKS AXO LliJUUKS.

pUKE KYK WU1HKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east .of reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I have Just erected a new distillery with allot
PUKM HYNmw,ursKY,UCWnenr l0 UUU,U

A.ll.SHBArFKK,ProprletOT.
This Distillery ha been erected at the famous

Old UrotTalown Snrlng.whtch ha been noted for
It plenteous ana unfailing anppty of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather. Prom thisspring all the water used In the distillery is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a mluuto.
ueaiaea uiyownauuueaw nuky, i also handle

Brandies, Oini, Wines, Ac
SVCall and be convinced.

A. B.SlIKArrKB, Distiller,
fSTOUB No. North gueen Street.

N. B. Tanners having gixid Bye on hand canAnd ready slo lor It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. apng-lydA-

G'
REIGART'S

OLD WDTE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC.
tl'BU UKlli.SIKCK.

POMMBUYSBC,
MOKIZETaKC.

SOU MUMMBXTUAllltY,
And all 'other Leading brands of Imported

Chauipagnv
Sole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley WineCompany. Mprcltl Ureal Wntiern Its. nry. ourown brand, the Ducat American Chauipasrne Inthe market.
Just roerlvfd another largo Invoice or Callfnr-?.,.:'a,-

ma Wkll) Wlue from Maim Valley.
California.
r.A.UrK8,,nckofImPorte,,narKundle8,CUret,

and Sauterne Wines.
We also have the largoat ami

SStf iJJ?,rl,l1l "!. "",-- ". Sherrrllnd
Ale, Uulnmwa Stout, SaratogaandApolllnailaWaUinilnthe city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. 20 BAST KINO STRBHT,

LANCASTBB. PA.

MOWKKH. SC.

1UNM A BBKNKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

Just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. Wenave as good Lawn Mowers as are in themarket for SS.uo and 17.00.

ltoby Carriages-- We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are ourown special and our prices are low.
Befrigerators are now in season. How

few people knowanything about llefrigera-to- n.

It took us twenty years to learn.
w?,.?ln teacn you ln Ave minutes:It will be worth something for you to get
toe boat.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ,
enoe in Coal Oil Stoves than almost anv.thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream .freezers and Water Coolersyou can buy almost anywhere, but can souget the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, liaso Vail andall Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUN aIrENEMAN,
No. 162 North Queen Btreet

jroroas.
AT KKIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT BBItMAW'8.

There I no garment concerning the fit ofhlch a man I mora particular Uuin a shirt.Shirt Cutting la alrine Art. Tofltcoinfort
pie a stun must be cut wltb Um proper anotom
iou curve, ine worapeopi muat be practicalshtrv makers. Having had an experience of soyears, we claim to have tha best fltllug, bast
iiiwip, Wa HIWMWI MWIIIU, uuiwdib)

SHIRT
In tha Market for tha Laast foasibt Money,

JiX

BBISIIAN'S.
wn. IT Waat Klngstraet, Laneaatar.

rva al um amwt.

FOB KKNT.
seven-Boo- m Brick House situated onBast rmdertck street. Apply at

juueJD-tf- d l0.3llBASrttteUBKICICBT.
TpOH KENT.
Ai two or lour rooms In HrimmaHa Vm
Building, No. lUlg North Quean aLraoL Uutaslnduded. Apply at

UbUI-u- a MKlMMBB'a Ll VBBY OrTICB.

fJIOR HALK OR BLK

mi Andlot,17xsofaet.on ChrUtlan street, b- -

laaiB Bast King and Orange street. cabaasUy changed Into machine abon or
konaav .Basy Unas. U. V. BUUMAKKB,

is-u- UOftMY-UL-

PRIVATE HALS,
sold at prlval sale tha valuable

property earner Lemon Mulberry and lihar-lott-o

frosting WO fast on Lemon street, SS las
cw Maibrry, mam St lew o Chrlol straajt.

Apply to

.SSlHSat . tk MWlfrlSsiB ituhi

OABallAsfas,

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1MB.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLU BBLIABLB)

Oarriage Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

A. t AMmmentN-W-- JJ UuM
II Ton Want a Uond and rtrstciaas Phwton, UO TO UOBRSUM'S.
It Yon Want a Nice Comfortable ramlly Oarriage, uo TO IKIBItNOM'S.

l)01H8oi,.!w,u,l,ll,",iyXoulI,8e,0C "rou,,rlM, " Bind olspHnt. If von OTO
If You Want A Nice and Neat ttiialneaa Wagon, (III Ttl DOBBSOM'a.
II Yon Want a llurablo Market Wagon, HO Ttl tiOBkUMIM'S.
II Vou Want a Wood Kooondllanrt I'hajion. Buggy, or Market Wsjmn.UOTO ItOBKSOM'S.If You Waul to iluy a riraUCIasa ArUcle at a Lower I'rloe tkaa any otter pJaoatu the cityoouDty,

410TO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING (STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

wWrACTOKY-- Ue A Its HIFVLIH STliKKT.
rnars-lySA-

t?tjrvM.
TyiUMYKK'H KUHN1TUHK 8TOKK

A Cold Wavk.

Something-everybod- y should know. A
Cold Wave lias struck our vrices, ami they
have fallen to almost the Fukkzino 1'olut

We want to lUduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuhnituiik."

If you are at all Interested in the ques-

tion of " FuitMTUitK," tlien give us a lit-

tle of your attention while we show you
through our Hooms. l'erhui we Iiave
something you may want-- You may think
it too wartn to think about " Fuhni-tuuk,- "

but you will be surprised ut the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.

Take ailvantage et the mw Temera-tur- e

of Trices,
AT

WlDXYER'S FUUNITUKK STOKK,

Con. East Kino and Dvkr Stuekts,
Lancaster. 1'a.

UN OKKTAKINf).

WALTER A. IIEINITSII,

Farnishiog Undertaker,

Nos. VT and SO South Queen Stroet,

LANCASTBB. PA.

SaVRBMDBNCE NO. UI SOUTH (JUKEN
STBBBT.

All the Latest and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex-

perience of lour years snables me to tluaruntee
that the Very Heat Possible Service will be Ren-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Olren to Directing All rnnerol Intrmted to

my care.

HAtHH.KH, AV,

SADUI.K.S, HAKNl-H-, .ta

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DS1LS IS

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets.
AO. S MAHT AV.VU HTKKKT.

LSHCASTSB, I'.
The largest and best assortment of TlttlNKSIn the city at the lowest cash prices, all sixes

and iiualllles.
We have on hand a large assortment of dif-

ferent styles el Harness, bothslngleanddouhln,
and make to order the dnest grades el Bugllab
Coach and rrench Coupe Harness.

The best Harness Dressing In tha world at Sue.a box.

Call and Kxamlne onr Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
lunlMindAw

gTANDAKD WORK,

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, ii, U, 48 MABKBT STBBBT,
Bear or uuiicaj. . Lancaster, Fa.
I have In Stock ana Build to Order Kvery Va

rtety et tha (oUowtng style :
CODPBS. BUwUlBS. CABKIOLBTS,

CAKBIA8BS,VIUTOBIAS,
BUS1NKSS WAUOMJ, "T CABTB,

MOCALL WAUOMS, SUBBtBST
MABBBT WAUONS, PDAETONS,

BXPBBSS WAOONS.
I employ tha Best Mechanics, and have facUI- -

U to buUd corertlyanystyUof Carriage de--

TBS QtuiltT. StTla, and rtnish of iIt dwadedly the CUBAfBST imWtT
MABBBT.
Ji?S22l 'SUS' Htmssj Work atFlsassilvsassaeall,
atefsvirlsg Tnmjuj Atteae4 To.

raiCBS LOWBB THAN ALL OTHBBS.

fof?k'rrWk,MWeUI,'-,0- a
an

AT WIAMTB.

OUK

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.

V our, Oat rionr, Bye riour, and Self UatalugFlour for Blscalh Ac Good DeUvered. Telphone CounecUon.
OBO, WXAMT.

aog-v-iv- d Ma 1U Wwt mac stret

it HURHK'8.

PICNIC GOODS
rou tub ncNio a bason.

first tha Flcnlo Plata-- It 1 light and cheap
and requires no waahlog-sav- ea your dlahea.
Plain and Mixed. PIckM andChow-Cho- In
mall botUasy aardlna l Oil and Musiard. d

Baf In two pound cans. Boned Cbiekan
and Turkey, Posts Hasu. Tongue. Fresh Lob.
ur. Fresh Cosutabto silver Salmon, Fresh

Mackerel, Fre-- k oyster laeaw and Pickled
Oi star In tsaU Jan Crr ptealeklnt. lorkttiau
Cream ckasaa, awtw Chtcee, Chipped Meat, etc

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO TOUT,

aVAMOAnaa, FA

Ht'tWfW,u. .

?rWT

fl.OVMIAH.
IRMM A BKOTUKH.H

OUT OF THE RUINS !

In cnnsernnceof nurslock and bnlldlng hav-
ing lieun ilratmyed by Ore, wa are compelled to
open fur business at

fto. 59 North Queen St.,

Until nur building Is repaired. Wo will have
an Bullruly

NEW STOCK
OF- -

CLOT HUNG
-- AMU

Gents' Furnishing Goods

TIIKIIB. ur

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

OUU CUTTBHS WILL 1IB THBBB TO AT
TBNDTOOUU

Merchint Tailoring Depirtmrat

mr All parties Indebted tons will ploaaecall
at aald place.

Hirsh & Brother,

PENN HALL,

ONE-PRIO- H OLOTHIWO HOUBB.

jowltKAnv I

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wo are prepared to show onr NewSI'BlNls
STOCK In Ueady-Mad- e Mult. Onr Assortment
la Larger than ever bofere, and Price Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Hulls for the 8PKINU TKAOB. and
we feel aaltaBud onr effort have been success
ful. Call and give na tha DaneBt of your opinion.

Onr Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties la
Suitings, which wa will Make to Order In tba
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUBGEE & SUTT05,
Tallara aad Clathlert,

NO. 24 OBNTRI SQUARP,

LANCASTBB. PA.

UANHMAM HRO.

TUB CHBAPBST PLACB TO BUT

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
UAT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRIOE3 :

Men's Suit to Order, at Si, ti.l18.
lis. s".

Men' I'anls to Order, at SJ, SX90, i,

Thore gords ate unnaual bargains and pnr--c

baser will sav A good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN Uoods Men's Seersucker Coau ana
VMeuVMohJriCoal. and Ve.U at BV.MUS,

Men's Pants at rte , SSc., T5c, 85c, ILlO, ll.f ,
S160.SI7i.ston.wm.HOO.nw.

One Hundred i'slr.of chUdren's Knee I'anls
at'JAc. apalr.

T Wa are busily engaged now manufactur-
ing Fall and Winter Uuuds and are In need ofroom. Buyer will Unit It to their advantage touw, 0MIJ at..v aaaiuiiw IOUHI ajailuinB Star- -
gain, rapeelally .Uuy's and Children's Suit, aaIbeyrnuaigo. We aacrldoe our summer cloth-ing rather than pack them away until nest sea-son.

L. GANSMAN A BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUPAOTUBIBo OF

lea's, Bsys aa4 ChlMnal CUUIaft
a. B, COS. tf. QUIBM OB ANSI STt,

LAMCABTBB PA.
"aFthe'ctuMpest (aad BzoIbaIv) Clothiajj
House la the city.

RUPTOHB-4JUH- K UDAKANTMKO HT
. Mayer. Hi Area street. PMUdel.

paaa.-- . assssi a sssssj, jassssesasss sat eess

tmnSmt,iAUMTSmStm

ti.jp-t'- '


